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Jfanita ; A Tale e Murat's Time.

i. T ; ? . T,n;h. the lines
.ffirl inToledo street? Juanita, whosold fresh n
lowers to the passengers; not so freshhowev- - JJ
jr, as her fine Neapolitan

- .
figure

1 I..nita
with herarch- -

hoi a
d eyebrows and black nair i uai.. .uc. supplies, cousisung j

heart an Italian heart that is sayingenough. A large assortment of Foreigriand Domestic

The hearts of the Neapolitan women partake D3i l&U4))Sk
alittle of the fire bftheirown native Vesuvius. ; GROCERIESTLIQUORS A,D WINES,
And Juanita loved as a girl loves at fifteen CROCKERY, GLASS and STONEWARE,
tfUars, Tvhen she enjays understanding inagi-- j Hardwar. Cnttlery,
nation and health. This love has nothing in Haf c shoe Leghorn and Straw
ynison withourcold andcorrectlove of France, Bonnets. Scc. $c.
tvhich may be learned ina grammar like a A of whirh were purchased upon the most
cleatl language. And in the midst of a thou- - adv.dnia,reoustermsandselectedwilhgreatcare,
sand lovers, Juanita wished to choose one, and, and are offere(j for sae at a verv small profit-
eer choise fell upon the worst subject of the M fM j lUmrh aidGS viz .

tthole Neapolitan kingdom He however pos-- ;
Jozen Will.Isor ch;iir;

r

New and" Cheap Goods.
JOS. ii

iNfUKM their friends and customers that
theylhave revived by sundry late arrivals

from N. York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, their
tall onl lirinini. ; i !

0 Fancy Cane and Rush bottom'd do-Fanc- y

do. Rocking and
Sewing Chairs for Ladies.

2 Children' Chairs
20 reams Foolscap writing Paper
40 Letter do.

5 bales Cassia
2 bags black pepper, 1 doz. Cayenne do.
2 Pimento

1 box G doz.. fresh London Mustard
4 cases preserved Ginger and Pine Apple
2 boxes Soda Lemon Syrup

soft shelPd Almonds, Filberts, Currants,
Prunes, fresh bunch Raisins, in whole
and half boxes.
Nutmegs. Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves, Race
and ground Ginjjer.

6 small boxer Chocolate
1 box prepared Cocoa.
o bags Manilla Coffee

10 St. Domingo do.
Imperial, Gunpowder, Hvson, and Black
Teas in quarter and half chests,

0 hhds. prime "retailing St. Croix Sugar
5 bbls. very superior do. do.

Loaf and Lump Sugar
5 hhds, prime retailing Molasses
2 baskets fresh Sallad Oil

100 bettys do. do.
i0 barrel and 10 half bbls. Beaches red

brand Family Flour,
5 half barrels Buckwheat Meal,

2J firkins Goshen Butter fin. choice dairies
10 casks Goshen Cheese,
10 bbls. Pilot and .0 half bbls. Navy Bread
10 New Ark Cider
20 Vpples, New Town Pippins

u hall bbls. family mess Beef
Z00 lb Smoked do.

L- - boxes Scotch Herrings
i2 casks sweet Malaga Wine
4L Muscatel do.
4 Canary do.

4 baskets Champaigne in qt. and pt. Bottles
2 half Pipes very supr Seign'ett's Brandy
1 pipe superioi Holland Gin ,

10 hhds. N. R. Rum
5 do. i 0 bbls. live Whiskey

10 bbls. New Orleans Whiskey
. hhds. do. do. Rum

o bbls. Old IMouongaliela Whiskey
it) do. Curtis'- - Rye Gin
:0 Bbls, Cider Brandy
o " kt Vinegar
(i Dos Amigos Spanish Segars

20 qr. boxes half Sj)anish do
100 small " American do

12 boxes Poland Starch
5 wh.de and 50 half boxes yellow Soap

10 boxes patent moqld Candles
20 boxes and Kegs of Tobacco

400 bottles Lorillards best nufF
KM.) bladders High Toast and com. Snuff
30 doz'n Lee &- - Thompson's Blacking
1 ; cans Verdigris

2 )0 kegs white and black Lead
2 bbls. Linseed Oil
5 winter Sperm do.

40 Porpoise or Train do
30 ps. 43 in. heavy Dundee Hemp bagging
00 42 Common do
10 4 Heavy Tow c

' 2: coils Bale Rope
3 bale 501b Bagging Twine

' 100 lb coarse Shoe thread
50 fine . do do
i bales Cotton Yarn assM N'&.

0 doz. Spades and Shovels
100 setts Wagon and Cart boxes

10 doz. long Bitt adz.
4 setts 13lacksmith's tools complete
0 patent Fanning Mills for clearing Grain
2 ton Grindstones ass'd. size's
3 Iron do

250 kegs cut Nails and Brads ass'il. sizes
from 4d to 20d.

200 lb. Putty
0 boxes 10. I 50 feet window Glass

10 8. 10. da
2 j sacks Liverpool Blown salt

400 bushels Ground Allum do
--oUO bushels coarse Turks Island do
1000 bushels Irish Potatoes,

j Nrwbrrn, Dec. 10, !8'J.
j .

;
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T 11 nr subscriber
, havinu purchased, tlieii mai. o

and Ware use foimerlv
owned bv 1 r Nl .1 i narPilUSPS 1 rxr is c o t t i

receive 1 roduce r ((,0ds on Storage. He
will also attend to the shipping of Produce, li
required.

.. CHARLES SLOVER.
Newbern, Oct. -- th 183

A FIHvST liATK B HOUCHE;
Door in the side, and double Harness, for one ortwo horses. Apply to

JOHN TEMPLETON
January 7th, 1833. '

. B. On hand, a number of old
)Ts, which he is determined to dis-

pose of " according to law." If called
for immediately, they .may be found hi
his possession. ......

WANTED, .

A capable and steady Journeyman Saddler
am Harness-make- r. To a workman of this

Pscription,4good wages and constant employ-mentwUIbegire- n.

Apply s above, .

NEW STORE.
CLJVZP. S. DEWEY

. ...... ... . , " . ,mm gar 4 ,1 i. XT X I A C

MorVeZg.t h S L?J ofTTZa .... u.ine urn vyuuiiiv t nai i, iwu uuurs uciuvr ui(
corner,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DK GOOD
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE. CROCKEAY,
Shoes. Hats. Saddles, and Bridles,

H Tow Bai'ffincr. Bale
m. m. v j uiiu vv - - O tJ

Rone. Swedes. English, and American
Iron, Wagon Boxes, Blacksmiths' Tools,

' Nails, 6lv. &lc.
ALSO

NOW LANDING, FROM SCHR. JAMES MONROF,

Ajew bbls. first quality family Flour,
Boxes and half boxes Raisins,
Sacks of Salt,
Goshen Butter.,
Nr.warTc Cider. &c. &C.

All of which will be sold low for Cash or Pro
duce.

November 13th, 1832.

TfFECTA. CRISPIN
HJTAS just returned from New York with a
ii-L-

L treneral assortment ot

GROCECIES,
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CROCKERY

GLASSWARE, &c.
The folio iovir articles comprise apart ofhis Stock'.

Wines. Teas.
Champaigne, in qt and Gunpowder,

pt. bottles, Imperial,
Old Madeira, Hvson,
Pico, do. Souchong:,
Naples, Pouchong.
Lisbon, Sugars.
IYnerine, Loaf &L Lump,
Dry Malaga, White, Havana,
Sherry, Brown, various qual.
Country. Nuts.

Liquors. Filberts,
Cogniac Brandy (supe-

rior
Madeira Nuts,

quality) Almonds.
Peach do. Spices.
Old Jamaica lurri, Mace, Cloves,
Superior Holland Gin, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Old Monong. Whiskey, Pepper, Spice.
N. E. Rum, Fruits.
Portei inqt.& t. bottles Citron, (urrants,

PRESERVED GINGER.
Do. PINE APPLES,
Do. LIMES.

Buckwheat, Gush en Batter, Cheese,
Spanish & American Segars ,su-leri- or

0te!ci.nr Vthacco. &c.
Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.

December 31, 832.

jrrplir, "subscriber respectfully informs his
li friends and customers, that in conse-qupup- p

of his (leterinination to spend a few
months in New York and Philadelphia, with
the vi w of acquiring a more perfect knowledge
of the Tailoring business, it will not, for some
time, be in his power to attend to their orders.
H'" will, however, very shortly locate himself
permanently in his native town, and resiune his
profession, which he will conduct on an exten-
sive scale, and, as he hopes, to the entire satis-
faction of all who may favor him with their
patronage.

RICHARD B. BERRY.
Newbern, January 4, iW33.

CAUTIOX.
subscriber was lately warranted byTHE Slye,of Bay River, Craven County,

on two accounts presented by said Slye; who,
contrary to law and usage, obtained judgments
without the knowledge of the subscriber, who
had no notice whatever givenhim to attend trial.
As soon, however, as he learned that judg-
ments had been obtained, he applied to the
Magistrate who gave them, and requested a
new trial, that he might mane it appear
by testimony, that the claims set forth by Slye
were not just, but illegal. A new trial was
accordingly granted, and notice given to Sh e,
and the Constable holding the judgments to
attend at the Magistrate's on Saturday last.
Thev did not however attend; and it is doubt
less Slye's intention to endeavor to collect
the amount of the illegal judgments, or to pass
them away. Under. these circumstances, the
subscriber considers it his duty to caution all
persons frtyn trading for said judgments, as he
is prepared to .contest their recovery in a court
of iustice. i i

i ELIJAH LINCOLN.
January i7, 1833.

g3 KEWAIIB.
TTT NAWAY from the Subscriber, on the
LtfX 28th May last, 'my boy CRAWFORD,

about 18 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
swarthy complexion nearly white, broad face
and down look, no beard, straight hair not ve-

ry black, very lull breast took with him a suit
of new white cotton clothes and black fur hat.
This bov can read and will probably attempt
to pass as a free man. A reward of Ten Dol-

lars will be given, if taken within this county.
to any person who will deliver saicrtmy to the
Subscriber, residing eight and a half miles from
Tarborough, on the Raleigh road, near Cokey
bridge; or, if taken out of the county, Twenty
Dollars will be given tor his delivery to me,,
or if secured in any jail so that I get him again-A- ll

persons are hereby forbid harboring, era
ploying, or carrying off said boy, under penal-
ty of the law. :

. SAMUEL P. JENKINS.
Dec 17t' 83 .

JL i i.
persons indebted to the subscriber,ALLGuardian of Maria G. Wade, are in-

formed that unless their Notes, now in his
ban 's, are paid by the 10th of January next,
they will on that day be put in suit.

AMOS WADE.
Newbern, December 24, 183,.

bushels SALT, ;
400 do. Irish POTATOES,

Just received and for sale by
Bcc.ZL AMOS WADE.

ED W A 11 mj C.O. T1 .N KKlirAIIR AND JDKaPi '

TK for lh
encouragement u hich he has hJ

tofowe received, , and respectfully iufurn,
- -- c

the
mi mirk, that he has lust returns! V, a- -

--: -
i "" ew

i orK witn an extensive anu very general assort
ment of s , .

FALL & WIKTBR G0CES- -
, .7caviu v x a iai 1 rn.rn.v- - 1. 1. V 11 1 1111 iwk i

AMONG THEM ARE THE FOLLOWING:

Superfine black, blue, &. Russel brown Clntli,
iviut. uuine, auu nivisioie green J0
Olive and olive green and steel-mixe- d do
Fancy CassiniercS, of superior quality
Satin, silk, Marseilles Vestings,
Lyons Silk Velvet of very best

An elegant assortment of Valencia Vesting
not surpassed by any in this market

B '

Shirt bosoms, of the latest style, rufli'cd and
plain,

Corded and plain Collars, of the best quality
and latest fashion,

An elegant assortment of STOCKS, of thc
latest and most approved patterns, covered
with bombaziffe, velvet, satin, &c.

Gentlemen's superior Hosskin Gloves
Silk web and silk net Suspenders,
Gum elastic do.
1 case of the best elastic, water proof, patent

Silk Hats,
Together with a variety of other articles in

his line of business; dll of which will be soLi
at the lowest prices.

Having a number of superior workmen
is prepared to execute all orders with hich
he may be favoured in the neatest and, n;osi
fashionable style, and at the shortest notice
and he assures the public that no.pxertions
shall be spared to merit a continuance' of their
favours.

Newbern, 1st Nov. 1832

JOHN P1TTMAN
MAS just received from New York a gen

assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Rum, Gin, Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, Imperial
and Hyson Teas, best Goshen Butter,

Cheese, Crackers. Bale Rope and
Dundee Bagging,

A good assortment of Hats and Shoes.
ALSO Flour in bbls. and half bbls.

Smoked B ef, Herrings in boxes,
Raisins, Cider and Apples,
1 Mid. prime Sugar, Coffee & Molasses,

.Cabbage, Onions, &c. Scc.

Which he will sell at the very lowest prices.

Newbern, Dec 10, '1834.

GEORGE W. JDlXOi9
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ESPECTFULLY informs bis customer,

and the public in general, that lie has

just I'fCi ired from N w York, per sch'r Siiriils

WKASO.NABLh (t( ) i -- S.

elected by an experienced merchant in .New

York, from the latest importations.
Having now in employ a number of the my

best workmen, (some of whom have just arri-rive- d

from New York,) and his assortment be

injtr complete, he atters himself that he will

be enabled to give entire satisfaction to those

who may think proper to patronise him.
Among the articles are the following:

Superfine olive, green, mulberry, and Ad-

elaide cloths,
Reform and rifle green, do.
Blue, black, Russel Brown, and mix'tl do.

1 piece elegant black Cassimere, superior to

any heretofore imported.
2 pieces buff super silken Kerseys, asplfn- -

did article for gentlemen's dress panta- -

loons and vests,
Superfine black, drab, lavender and Adelaide

mix'd Cassimeres,
A choice selection of super silk 'velvet ea-

tings, various colours, figured & plain,

Super black silk Florentine vesting,
Fancy coloured do.
Valencia and Toilanet do.
A handsome assortment of Stocks, beat qu-

ality,
Gym elastic Suspenders,
Gentlemen's superior Horseskin Gloves,

Together with a variety of other articles.

GENTLEMEN'S CL,OTIJIG
iwill be made up in the neatest and .inostfash

onable manner, and at the shortest notice.

T3 A complete suit of clothes can be made,

in the best manner, at 12 hours notice.
All orders from the country will be than-

kfully received and punctually attended o.

Newborn, 19lh October; 1832.

J. M. GRANADE, Ato.
IJTAVE just received by the ParkeiN'0

Trent, from New York, the fold-
ing articles : which they offer low for

country Produce, viz.
fi fT lb No, 1 . blue Cotton Yarn

qDVil lObrls.aud 10 half bis. Beach red

brand family Flour
12 drums Figs
40 firkins best quality Gosnen Butter
10 half bis. No. I family-Macker- el

2 doz. Champaign Wine in qt. bottles

1 qr. cask L. P. Tenerifie Wiae
10 brls New Ark cider
4 brls Albany Ale

10 boxes snioked lferriftgs
1 brl. smoked Tongues

10 brls. Cider Brandy
2 brls Linseed Oil
1 tierce Winter Strain Sperrn Oil

30 bags Shot assorted sizes
3 hds N. P. Sugar
5 " retailing Molasses

40 casks Stone Lime.
ALSO,

By brig Driver, from Bermuda,

4 Puncheons, 3d and 4th froot-Graiuid-
a

i um,.o very fine '

: . ewberoy Jan- - 23 1833. j

C 4 it LJb&: ts4 ii O'l ER
" S just returned from New York, and is

iHi 'ening at his Store on the OW County
;

Tt7u n opneral assortment ofYU4ife Dry Goods,

Hardware & Crockery,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT T

SADDLES BBJELES,

Rentlemen's Fasliionan le Hats,

Blacksmith's andf Cooper's ools,

IRON AJD SIEEL,
! ALSO,

25 pieces Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope,
15 kegs Goshen Butter,
15 casks Cheese,
30 kegs Nails, &c. &c.

Newbern. 9th Nov. 832.

VEW AND ( HEAP DRY GOODS.
ri . . . ! TT

rmHE subscriber has just arrivea irom new
York with a new ana well seieciea as

sortment of

AMONG WHICH WILL BE FOUND

Blue, black, and mix'd Cloths,
Cassimere and Sattinets,
Red, white, green, and yellow Flannels,
Col'd, black, and blue black Gro de Naps,
Fiaur?d, changeable and watered, do. do.
Black Sarsnets, Levantine & Sattin Levantine,
Cashmere, Merino, & Thibet wool Shawls,
Printed Merino, Ganze, & W. B. Hhkfs
Lace & Muslin Capes & Chemizettes,
Ladies' Cravats 6l Tippets,
Bobinet Laces, Insertings fc Footings,
Thread Laces, Edgings & Insertings,
4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4 & 12-- 4 plain Bobinets,
Linen Cambric? and Cambric Hhkfs.
Iiish Jjinen, Lawns & Diapers,
English &. French Merino Cloths,
Merino Circasians, Bombazettes,
Very superior black Italian Silks,
Cambric, Jaconet & Mull Muslin,
Plain and figur'd Swiss and Book do.
French Calico fc Merino Ginghams,
Calicoes, Ginghams. Vestings, &c.
Color'd Cambrics. Camblet Plaid,
Bleached and brown Shirtings,
Checks, Bedtickinff,

And a variety of other artic es all of which
wllbbe sold at the lowest cash prices, at his
Store nearly opposite the Bank of Newbern

J. VAN SICKJLL..
Newbern, Oct. 10, 183 .

F. WOODS
ItTT"AS just received from New York, in ad
--UJJL dition to his former supply,

Studs for Gentlemen's shirt bosoms,
Fashionable steel Watch Chains and Keys,
Silk do.
Silver table, tea, salt, and tiiustard Spoons,
Silver Spectacles, to suit from 20 years up

to 80.
Pluttd and steel do.
Silver Pencil Cases a few of them very

beautiful,
Shields, &c. 6lc.
Verv fine Beads for Ladies' fancv wToik, &c.

Newbern. 24th December, 1832.

OJV TIMBER.
rffrh E highest Cash prices will be given at
JJL the EAGLE STEAM MlhL for
500.000 feet of Ton Timber of
good quality, of the following lengths : say
from 1 8 to 5G feet long. Also, wanted,
one thousand cords of long leaf PINE
WOOD.

THOMAS B. WALLACE &l Co.
Newbern, January 4, 183.
N. B. The longer and largerthe Timber, the

higher the price.

ORIN TRUFANT

Has received per Schooner Trent, from New York
v a large assortment of
BOOTS: AAD J8HOKS VIZ:

toadies' Gaiter Boots, India Rubber Shoes,
undressed Morroco Slippers,

Men's and youths Boots and Shoes. &c.
r;3r Boots and Shoes of every description,

made to order, at the shortest notice and in
ths neatest manner.
I Newbern), Oct. 26, 1832. ,

IMPOK i ANT VICTOUY.7
Sylvester against the World ! ! !

The ever fortunate Sylvester has aerain cause to
announce to his Patrons the pre-emin- ent success
which has attended the efforts of one of his distant
eorrefondents.

Drawing of the Virginia Stnte Lottery,
Class .o. 7, drawn at Riohmon ; Dec. 2Lst. 1832.

4f) 45 65 34 58 7 46 48 61 44
Combination 7 34 58 the grand prize of

10.000, Dollars was sent by
SYLVESTER in a letter to a Gentleman at

Nashville, Tenn.
Adventures look to the above, and if vou value

wealth --"'iv' your Orders to the,
PRIZE SELLING SYLVESTBR.

IN THE NEW YORK LOTTERY.
Drawn Dec. 26th, 1832.

SYLVESTER so!-'- , the , c ud Capital Prize ol

$4,000
It waa owned by an Adventurer, who for a long

time had been wooing the. Fickle Goddess.
S. J. SYLVESTER

. , BALTIMORE

THE HIGHEST CASH PKKJES
TVTU"ILLbe given for likely young Negroes a
Y V both sexes, from one to26years of age.

V JOHN GILD ERSXEEVE.

WANTED,
A N APPRENTICE, (white or coloured,) to thexm-- Sailmaking business. , - , . , - ;.

LUCAS B. HERRI TAGB.
December 24, 1832. ' "

scsseu an vne requisite quaimes io pitust-- , uc
t?a8,an easy speaker, a pretty fellow and inter-
esting as a. sub-lieuteria- nt in ihe . guards of
Murat. Nothing moreVas necef sary in IS 10

Ax turn the head of a young girl, j Juanita and j

Strezo promissed to love each other forever ; j

fie, kept his oath twenty-fau- r hours; she re-- j

tnained faithful to death and what a death !
j

"One evening the crowd was violently agitated ,

on the side of the convent of St. Lucia ; a dull
rrmrmurinor sound proceeded from it, and a j

Vague rumorspread the'word "assassin " Ju-

anita, impelled by curiosity, made her way to-

wards the crowd which increased as she pro-
ceeded; for next to love, the most active senti-

ment of a Neapolitan girl is curidsity. She
aressed through the dense massof citizens and
lazzoroni, who were looking on with inditfer- - j

ence, conversing about the fate of the murdered
man and she arrived before a door,upon the
ihreshhold of which were stationed two police
oCcers and between them was Strezo with
blood upon his neck, for it was he who wasth
assassin! The miserable wretch, had not com-
mitted the crime through jealousy, as fre-

quently happens in warm countries, where the
heat of the sun generates prompt hearts and
ardent dispositions it was for gold ! Juanita j

fell senseless on the bosom of him to "whom'
she had given more than her life. When she
was restored, the poor girl found hershelf at)
her own house, in her pretty little shop, in the j

raidst of flowers and fruits; and the neighbors!
pitied her, for they knew all . They mur-
mured around her "it is the betrothed of the
ussassin." Strezo at the same lime was stretch-
ed out with his less chained i& a dunireon ofcj '
ten feet by six. His trial was not long he
was condemned to be hung. Juanita visited
him every day, for her whole existence was
.bound up in bis, and she knew his death would
be followed by her own.

On the day that was fixed for the execution,
Juanita embraced Strezzo, throwing around
him tier arms emaciatea bv sorrow. As to
tears she, had none to shed ; from the moment
of his condemnation, her eye was dry as a
spring in summer: Heavy sorrows are mute !

iftiddenly an idea flashed across her imagina-
tion, and the blood rushed quickly to her fore-
head. She had determined upon "dying alone,
lor she knew that Strezo was more attached to
Fife than to her. Suddenly stripping - off nis
garments, she clothed herself wiih them, And
casting her own at his feet, directed him to.put
them on. " Thou shalt live" said she to him,
Imprinting a last kiss-- upon his forehead. Strez-.tf- o

put on cooiy the. dress of the young girl
U was evening and lie quitted her. The next
tlay the beIs of the great square sounded the
ftne1 of the dying. They came to seek Strez-
zo but carried away Juanita a handkerchief
held to her face, as if she had been weeping,
Enabled her to accomplish her sublime sacri-- '

And when swung off by the executioner,
andiuspended in the air, she cast upon the gap-
ing crowd which surounded her, her last look
i?Ti this World ; her eye, which was beginning!
to glaze distinguishetiiSfrcy. He was there !

he l witnessing her death unmoved ! and
tranquilly smoking-- his Spanish cigar! A
last convulsion rung the head of Juanita to-- j
Wards him ; she then remained motionless and
8iff, and all was over. Strezzo lived withoi t
emorse to the age of sixty ; sometimes in opu-

lence, at others in indigence. At sixtv.years,
'being no longer good for anything, he became
arbeggar. If there still exists any Juanitas,
inay heaven preserve them from having for
lovers such men as Strezzo.

Napoleon and the Child. I received an invi-
tation from Madame Bonaparte to breakfast at
SU Cloud, and to bring my little Josephine.
X tfent alone, because Junot was conlined to
ilis bedby indisposition. ISapoiean, it is well

'6Qxown, never breakfasted with Madame liona-part- e,

and nerer appeared in her loom in the
itXoininar, except occasionally, when he knew
t&athe should meet some persons there to whom
he was desirous of speaking without exciting
observation. 1ms morning he came into the
room just as we were rising from the breakfast
fable, and, on advancing towards us, at once

" descried, in the midst of the group, the charm- -

irtg figure of my little Josephine, with her pret -

ty light hair, curling round a face thai beamed
with...... rracA and intelli oence. thonoh he was- 7 -- , -

immediately on seeing her, exclaimed,; "Ah!
mf

ah! here is our god-daught- er, the cardinaiess!
CJxjod morning, ma'amseile, come, look at me;

! ttere, open your eyes, Why the devil, do you
know that she is prodigiously pretty; the little
inmg resembles her grandmother; yes, faith,
she is very like poor Madame Pennon. And
what a pretty woman she was; she was reallythe most beautiful woman I ever saw."- As he
;riTr:UB.V"sne. Pulled the ears and nose of

did approve of it at all;
ie'didSf?1116 P'ecauonto tell her, thai

cry St. Cloud, we should stopat a toy-sho-p on our hadhave whateTer Ae likeJ e should
not know this promi" e, 'reiParLhW,l did
oadempered the child watwhUe .how

cretly reminding her of the toy.shOD 'v?.b se"

in a minute. -- That is what 1 like childr 7fa" continued Napoleon, "totv perpetu-IIi-
crying or fretting; there is that little LaitiUa
who is as beautiful as an angel well, she cries
so violently, that I make my escape as if the
htfttse wafts on fftb? 'Mad--a m e Jupefs Me mo ire .


